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DOMESTIC SERVICE 
Check the class of service desired; $ 
otherwise this message will be 
sent as a fast telegram s 
TELEGRAM 
DAY LETTER E 
NIGHT LETTER 
NO. WO-S .·CL. OF SVC. PO , OR COlL. CASH NO. 
Smd IJItI'OWln, message, sub to the terms on back hereof 
~LEGRAM 
w. P. MARSHALL. PRES" DENT 
CHARGE TO THE ACCOUNT O F 
-
'.NTERNATIONAl. SERY 
Check the class of service desired; 
otherwise the message will be 
sent at the full rate 
SHORE ,SHIP 
TIM E FILE D 
, . 
Street and Nu.-----:-------~---ooooo:__----___;::~<i_~~~:___7.:..-..--------~~~";7_-~ 
Care 0/ or 
Apt. No ............. _____ ~_--~----.,..------
I 
, 
S,ntler,', name ana address (For reference) Sender' $ I phone number 
) 
, , 
. 
, 
LL MES-.~GE ~ TAKEN BY THI COMPA E SU &..ol'!f.S ECT H E FO I G T 'RMS: 
To guard aga1 t mIstakes or delays, t he sender -of n. niess3.i3e sb.ouUI rder It rep ,at ed, that 1s, t .Jegraphed back to the or1g nat jlg omce for com parison. For t t l"" ODfJo> slf the 
unrepeated message rate . s charged in addition. Unless otherwise indicated on its face, this 10 an unrepeated messa l'C and p 1<.1 fo: EjUc ,' in consl eratlon whereof It Is agreed b tween 
t he sen(jer or ,h~ message and the Teleg ap o:rnpany as follows: . . . 
1. The T elegraph Compa.ny s'la 1 not lJe11able for mistakes or delays in the t ransmIssIon or deUvery, or for non-dcUvery, of any message r cct. d f transmf.ss on at t he repeatede 
message rat e beyond t he sum 0 1 five hundred dollars; nor for mistn,kes or del ys in the transm). s10n or di':Hvery, or for on-deHvery, 01 any mes..,age rec J VC,_ or transmiss10n at the repeat ed-
messageSra.te eyond the sum of five housand dollars, unless s pecially va ued ; nor in any case for d el ys arismg from unavoidable in erruptlon n ' or iug of its linea. 
2. In ny event the T elegrap Compa y sball not be 11 ble for amages or ml 't~k.es or delays tn t.he tr ns lssion 0 deHvery. or for ne el1 . r y . of any message, hether 
ca ed b y the neglige ce of it' ~ervants or othe ... wi e, beyond tne actual 10"8, not e<ceedlng in any e en t e s m of five thousand dol' rs, at hi h am un t he sonder 01 each message 
r epresents t hf'.t the message is val ued, unless a g eater value is stated in writing by the sende!' hereof at t he tIme t,Ile IDffi"age Is {endered for tra sm son, nd 1 ss the repeated-message 
rat te J:)ald or agreed to be paid and au ddt ional charge eq' al to one-tenth of one per cen of the ami unt by hich such valuat on a e ee ft t h US n dollars. 
3. The T elegra h Company.is h ereby n ads the agent of the Bcnd r. without Uabllity , to forward ,his message over he 11 pfruJy 0 h e comva y wh n n cessary t o reach Its 
deatlnatl0 . V ./ . 
'. T e"appllcable t ariff charge on a message dest ined to any point In the contine tal United Stat es n ted in the Te. graph OJ. p I. I c ry of StatIons cover its del1vel1' wf.thin 
t he mt8.bl1shed city or ~ommunity limit ot the destination point. Beyond such limits ' od to points not i ted in the Telegrap Corr. ~ll1Y' Dir ' 0 y ~ Stations, the; e egraph Company does 
not undertake t o make delivery b u t will endeavor t a range for deliver by any avai ab e means as tbe a en ! he sen deL , ' .t h t e un !Stand ",g th t the sender authorizes the collect1 n 
ot any additional charge ! om the addressee and agr es to pay "uch addit ional charge H it is not colle "ed l.ro t he .... UU · ssee 
• 70 res onslbilttyattache to the Telegraph Company con erning messa'Yes nnt I he same are ace pte at _ ~ of ts t llsmftt ug 0 ce; and if a me sage Is ent t o such omce by 
one or t he T ele 'raph Com pany's messengers, be act lor hat purpose as t h agent of e sender ; except 'hat w en vb , "fe Jg a: 11 C r. y se· ds a messe ger t o pick up a message, t he mes-
senger in th3,t inst ance acts a the agent of :the T elegraph Company 1 accepting the essage, the T elegr "'om any t su ing re" pollsibility fro the time ot such accept ance. 
6. T he T elegraph Com . any will not be li:Lble for damages or stat t ory pen~.ltles when the 1m no pre, ~nte n rtt.i g t o the Teleg ph Com.pany, (a) within ninety daYB 
after the messag · is fi led with the T elegraph. Company for t ran mission in t he case of a eu:s' 'ge be "T: _ POl ltS i ,ht the 'nited SLa.te (xcept in tbe case 01 an intrastat e message in 
Texas) or between a point in t he United States on the one hand an - a point. in Alaska, C. na' ,.Mr- ic . or Qt. >icrr -1'vIi uelon Islands on t he other hand. or bet een a point In t he United 
Sta tes and a ship at sea or in tbe air. (b) within 95 days after t h cause of act ion, if any, a ha~ €I a; cr d in the : _ ~ of an intrast ate me"sage in Texas, a d (c) within 180 days atter 
t e es age is filed with the T elegraph Company for transmission in the case of a messag be we ·n a po ' t . ~ e -nlted State~ . nd a foreign or overseas oint otlte han t he points 
s ecified ahove in this paragraph ; provided, however, that this condition shall not appl~ ai to d ee3 or vercharge.s wath II the pur 'iew of Se 'tlon 415 of t e Communications 
A .. t ot 1934, as amended. /J 
. 'I. It Is agreed tha. in any act on by the Telegraph Com any t o recover t m sa e ~s ges 't e prom t an c rrect tran..,m Gaton nd delivery tli reof hall be 
pres ed, su1 ject to rebut tal by competent evidence. 
8. S c1 J terms go'~ rnl · g tbe t ansmissl0 of messages &.cco ding to 
e.ll the foregoing term . 
t o No employee of the Telegraph Company Is authorized t o v 
T 
= 
The fa5t.mt domestic servi • 
/ 
DAY L (OL) 
A deterred aame-day service, at low rates. 
NIG HT LET"'r .~. f l ) 
... -,0;0.. . .. _ _ ..... ,.... __ 
Economical OV ' 1 >.J.~6h service. Accept d up t o 2 A. M . for deUvery the following mornln.:: 
at rates 10 er than the T elegram or Day Letter rates. 
\, 
elow. shall a pply to essages In el1ch of sue respclCtlve claEme8 1D a4d1t10D to 
• 
I , 
FULL 
The fast t overseas service. May be written ill code, cl0her, or In any iaD.&'11Ale ex .. 
pressed In Roman letters. 
LE1 ' ER T 
_ ' =Vir 
For overnIgh ulaln language messages, at half-rate. Minimum charge for 22 words a ppUee. 
SHI P R 
For messages to and trom ships a 
